MISSION BAY
CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Thursday, July 14, 2016 - 5:00 PM

Mission Creek Senior Community
225 Berry Street – Creek Room

AGENDA
Please see attached map for location of projects

1. **Introductions** – 5 minutes

2. **Information Item: Request for Proposals for Affordable Housing Site at Block 6W** - 5 minutes

   **Description of Item:** Presentation by Gretchen Heckman (OCII staff) on the Request for Proposals (RFP) that will be released to select a nonprofit developer for an affordable housing project on Block 6 West.

3. **Information Item: Southern Bayfront Strategy** - 20 minutes

   **Description of Item:** Presentation by the Office of Economic and Workforce Development (OEWD) on the Southern Bayfront Strategy. This is an interdepartmental effort to guide a number of proposed master-planned developments in dynamic bayside neighborhoods with a diverse industrial legacy, from Mission Creek to Candlestick Point, toward community and citywide public benefits using targeted negotiations and interagency coordination.

4. **Action Item: Proposed Combined Basic and Schematic Designs for Block 3E, 1150 Third Street** – 20 minutes

   **Description of Item:** Discussion and recommendation on the proposed design for the affordable housing site on Block 3E, 1150 Third Street. Presentation by Benjamin Brandin (OCII staff), Chinatown Community Development Center and Swords to Plowshares (Developers), Leddy Maytum Stacy Architects (Architect).

5. **Discussion Item: Mission Bay Parks Update** – 15 minutes

6. **Announcements and Updates** – 5 minutes
   - OCII
   - MBDG
   - Mission Bay Parks

7. **Chair Update** - 5 minutes

8. **Public Comment** (Persons wishing to address the members on non-agenda, but CAC related matters) – 5 minutes